Fight San Diego City Hall,

Stop Illegal Immigration !!
Take Action with the
Support Arizona/Boycott San Diego Coalition (SABSDC)

The San Diego City Council Lied !
It said Arizona’s SB 1070 “encourages racial profiling” when that
law forbids it.
It said SB 1070 “seriously undermines the U.S. Constitution.”
It claimed it spoke “for and on behalf of the citizens of San Diego”
as it supported weaker enforcement of immigration laws.
THE SAN DIEGO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, CONVENTION &
VISITORS BUREAU, AND NEARLY 1000 INDIVIDUAL BUSINESSES
were given a week’s “preliminary notice” of the impending boycott and
asked to oppose city hall. They chose to side with city hall.
THE SAN DIEGO MEDIA COMMUNITY
also made the choice to side with city hall, “burying” a press release
put out by the SABSD Coalition on May 26.

So the Nationwide Boycott of San Diego went
into effect on May 29, 2010.
TO HELP BRING CITY HALL TO ITS SENSES,
follow suggestions on the other side.
For further information on Arizona’s SB 1070 and the SABSD Coalition, see:
http://sandiegobrigade.webs.com/sabsdcoalition.htm

NOTE to overheated Arizonans and others: If you want the ocean and a San
Diego climate, try the cleaner, less crowded beaches of towns in northern San
Diego County -- Del Mar, Solana Beach, Encinitas, Cardiff, Carlsbad, Oceanside.
They’re closer to the Wild Animal Park and LEGOLAND, too!
May 29, 2010

Immediate Action Requested
!!
Boycott of San Diego:
Preliminary Notice to the Business Community
Date:
To:
From:

May 23, 2010
San Diego Merchants and Businesses
The Support Arizona Boycott San Diego Coalition (SABSDC)
(http://sandiegobrigade.webs.com/sabsdcoalition.htm)

A national coaltion of organizations will be launching a boycott of San
Diego on Saturday, May 29. For details, see website and next page.
The only way to stop this will be for the San Diego Mayor and City Council
to apologize to the people of San Diego, whom they have misrepresented,
and to the people of Arizona, whom they have insulted, for the Council’s
resolution condemming Arizona's new immigration law. That apology
must be publicly announced to the people of San Diego and Arizona
and the resolution in question fully rescinded prior to COB on May 28.
If the potential effects of this boycott concern you, you should immediately
transmit your opinion on the matter to the Mayor, City Council, Chamber of
Commerce, and Convention & Visitors Bureau immediately.You can use:
jerrysanders@sandiego.gov, cityclerk@sandiego.gov, webinfo@sdchamber.org,
sdinfo@sandiego.org.

If the apology and rescission do not take place prior to COB on May 28,
the boycott will remain in effect at least until September 1, 2010,
regardless of any actions by City Council after May 28. There are penalties
for slow-mindedness as well as for bad judgment and dishonesty.
It is indeed unfortunate that those penalties would be borne by yourselves
and not solely by miscreants in the Mayor's office and City Council. But
obviously, immediate, strong action by the San Diego business
community can forestall those penalties.
The websites of NumbersUSA (http://www.numbersusa.com/content/) and
Californians for Population Stabilization (http://www.capsweb.org/index.php) are
excellent sources of information on the new Arizona law.

The SABSD Coaltion asks:
Will You Help Fight Illegal Immigration? If so, then

Support Arizona,
Boycott San Diego
and every other city -- Los Angeles, San Francisco, Berkeley, Austin, etc. -- whose city councils
have condemned Arizona’s new law (SB 1070/HB 2162) which only facilitates enforcement of
existing U.S. immigration laws.
This boycott will remain in operation and be continually re-advertised nationally until the San Diego City Council
rescinds its resolution which states, in part: WHEREAS, SB 1070 permits the arrest of a person, without a warrant, if
there is probable cause to believe that the person has committed a public offense…. BE IT RESOLVED, by the
Mayor and Council of the City of San Diego, for and on behalf of the people of San Diego, that this Council urges
the State of Arizona to repeal SB 1070, the “Support Our Law Enforcement and Safe Neighborhoods Act,” and
directs the City Clerk to send a copy of this resolution to Arizona Governor Jan Brewer.
The world should know that a large majority of “the people of San Diego”, like a large majority of all
Americans, SUPPORT Arizona’s new law and do NOT support this ill-informed resolution.

San Diego is a major vacation destination for citizens of many states, and especially those of
Arizona. Also many organizations hold state or national conventions there. But unless the
San Diego City Council’s resolution is rescinded prior to May 29, 2010,

Please Stay Away from San Diego, Y’All !
For a nice vacation -- or even a day trip -- go to beautiful Arizona! If you are from
Arizona, go to some pretty spot in your state that you’ve never visited before.
If you are from the San Diego region, patronize only restaurants, grocery stores,
shopping centers, sports events and entertainment venues outside San Diego city
limits. They’re just a few more miles away! Get to know San Diego County better!
Most cities in San Diego County have smarter folks on their city councils than does
San Diego. Coastal cities from Del Mar and Solana Beach north and hill country
cities from La Mesa east will welcome your visit.
Wherever you go, before you make reservations at a hotel or motel make sure they use the E-verify
system to guarantee all their employees are legal residents. NumbersUSA gives you an easy way to do
this. See: http://www.numbersusa.com/content/enforcement/workplace-verification.html
Let San Diego Mayor Jerry Sanders (jerrysanders@sandiego.gov) and the San Diego City Council
(cityclerk@sandiego.gov) know your opinion of their dishonest, anti-American, pro-illegal alien,
shameless misrepresentation of the citizens of San Diego on this issue. Tell them how many dollars you
will not be spending in San Diego this year. Copy your message to the San Diego Chamber of
Commerce (webinfo@sdchamber.org) and San Diego Convention & Visitors Bureau
(sdinfo@sandiego.org).
WARNING: If other entities, for example, professional sports organizations or player unions, decide, acting out of
ignorance, political correctness, or hostility to the U.S., to formally boycott or attack Arizona in any way, we will
immediately call for a nationwide boycott of their games and other events. We know a majority of American people
would stand with us in such an expanded boycott. Watching games on TV while our beautiful/handsome
signficant other strokes our brow and keeps the guacamole, chips and beer coming is a sacrifice 97.8% of
sports fans are willing to make, according to latest scientific polls.
The Support Arizona Boycott San Diego (SABSD) Coalition consists of organizations throughout the U.S. dedicated
to the halting of illegal immigration. A pdf of this flyer, list of member organizations, and contact information are
provided on the SABSD Coalition webpage at http://sandiegobrigade.webs.com/sabsdcoalition.htm

